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DEDICATION 
This newsletter 1s ded1cated to Dr. Kenneth Clarke , Professor 
of Folk Studies, who 1s retiring at the end of this semester. 
Dr . Clarke, a native Kentuckian , came to the Department of English 
• 
at Western 1n 1964 f r om the Southeas tern campus of Indiana University. 
He was instrumental 1n revi ving the lon g- standlnF tradit ion of a 
folk l ore curriculum at Western , a tradition which was instituted 
th r ough the efforts of Dr . Gordon Wi lson 1n the 19305. Dr. O.K. 
Wilgus perpetuated the interests of folklore at Western until he 
left for UCLA 1n 1961 . Dr. Clarke restored folkl ore to the 
curriculum fo l lowing the two ye a r hiatus caus ed by Dr . Wil gus ' 
depart ur e . Dr. Clarke added one folklore course per year to the 
curriculum, and continuing intere s t and growth of the folklore 
curriculum necessitated the establishment of a separate department 
and Master ' s Program in 1972 . At that point Dr. Mary Clarke and 
Dr . Lynwood Monte l l joined the folklo re staff . 'l'he Folk Studies 
Program continues to grow and maintains an integrity for whi ch 
Dr. Clarke is in part resp onsible . 
MI CHAEL ALAN HAMBRIC 
Friend, Colleague, Student 
1947-1977 
Mi ke was killed during a r ain storm in a one-car automob ile 
accident T1arch 18 , 1977. He graduated f rom Randolph- r.JI acon Collep;e 
in 1969; he enrolled in the Folk Studies t4aster ' s Pr op;r am in 1973 , 
and was delivering his completed thesis '; 0 the typist ",'hen the 
accident occurred. rUke's many friends in the Folk Studies Pr ogram 
and the Graduate College at Western Kent ucky Uni versi ty .... 'ill mi ss him 
Dr . Clarke ' s contributions to the fiel d o f folklore do not 
stop with hi s con t ributions to Western Kentucky University and the 
Center for Intercultural and Folk Studies. Dr . Clarke has published 
numerous articles and books t o whi ch he modestly refers as "minor 
publications . " His mos t sustaining, pr ofi table) and widely dis -
tributed p ubli cation 1s Introd uc ing Folklore which he co- authored 
wi th his wife , fl1ary . The Clarkes are s omewhat embarrased by the 
• 
2 
continuing appeal o f t hi s book, a s it 1s long s ince outdated. 
The book from which Dr. Cl a rke derives greatest pleasure and 
satlfactlon 1s Uncle Bud Long . It 1s one of the most thorough 
studies of its kind both 1n terms of methodology and research . 
Dr. Clarke's most IIrecreatlonal" ende avor was his rec~nt Kentucky's 
Age of Wood which he co - authored with Ira Kahn, Curator of Exhiblt~ 
ar-the Kentucky r"'usuem. 
Ken and Mary Clarke are moving to the cdast of northern l 
California followln e; his r e tireme nt. Their files are bulging 'with ~. 
plans which include building a solar-heated, wind- powered home~ ~ 
salmon fishing , and completing some long-neglected projects which • 
• Invol ve field research 1n the West. Whatever the outcom!=!,~ , there 
will be no deadlines and pressures for any o f the proposed projects. 
Folk Studie s s tudents a t Western will miss Dr. Clarke, his 
deli ghtful sense o f humor, and his ability to bolster the spirits 
of weary scholars. We know, however, that he leaves these hallowed 
hal l s for better places and a well··deserved retirement. Finis 
coronat opus, Dr. Clarke! We wish you the best. 
STUDENT NEWS 
Hank Willett is currently teaching folklore courses at Athens 
College and the University of Al abama at Huntsville in addition to 
his duties as coordinator of Folk Arts in the Decatur, Alabama 
city schools. 
Gayle Waggoner is a finalist in the 1977 Fulbright competition. 
Her proposed project is a multi - disciplinary, folkloristic study of 
a hammock- weaver in Sao Luis, Maranhao, on the northern coast of 
Brazil. Waiting f or final approval from the Brazilian government, 
Gayle is completing requirements for a Master's degree i n Folk Studies. 
We welcome John A. Porter 
Studies. John is a graduate of 
and holds a de gree in English . 
FACULTY NEWS 
to the graduate program in Folk 
Davidson College in North Carolina 
He began his graduate work in January. 
Camil la Collins was nominated for a three year Member- at - Iarge 
position on the Executive Board of the American Folklore Society. 
She is currently serving as an ad hoc member of the Annual Meeting 
Committee o f AFS. 
Cam has been requested to submit a short paper entitled "An 
Urban Folklore Course: Statement of Purpose and Method" to be 
published in the Pennsylvania Oral History Society publication . 
Cam will spea k on traditional crafts in Kentucky on April 
14 at the Park City Women's Club meeting in Glasgow, Kentucky. 
Dr . Lynwood Montell submitted a manuscript entitled From 
carthafe t o Burnside: A Folkloristic Approach to Regi onal~dies 
to Ind ana-university Press at the beginning of-rhis month. The 
book is to be included as a title in the new series on American 
Re gional Folklore edited by Richard M. Dorson. 
• 3 
Dr. Robert Tes ke o f Wayne State Un iversity has accep ted the 
posi t i o n o f Assoc i at e Pr ofes sor in Folk Studies 1n the Center for 
Intercultural a nd Fol k Studies . Dr . Teske ho l ds de~rees from 
lia r va r d Univers ity and the Universi ty of Pennsylvania . He 1s 
cu rren tly Direc to r of the Folkdo r e Archive and ~ me mber of the 
En!Z;llsh Department at Wayne State Un i versity . . lie comes t o us 
wit h a back~roun d 1n l i te ra t ure and f o lk lore a nd teaching experlenpe 
1n ethn ic fol kl o r e, European f olkl ore, my tho logy, folk epic, 
and oral-fo r mulaic t heor y_ Dr . Teske replaces the retiring 
Dr. Kennet h Cl arke . 
" 
CONVENTIONS ~ 
The Ke ntu ck," Folklore Society wi ll hold its annuar meeting 
• 
• 
on April 15 1n conj unc tion wi th t he Kentucky Ed ucation Associ,ation 
i n Loui sville . Cam Collins will g i ve a paper on oc cupational 
folklo r e in hosie ry mills in No r th Caroli na . Becky Mo r se, g r aduate 
s tudent, will pre sent a pr ogram of traditional Kentucky music. 
OTH ER NE\;S 
Comp r ehens ive exami nations for graduate s tudents will be 
given April 1 3 f r om 9 A. M. to 1 P.M. Students desiring to take 
the examinations shoul d r egi ster in the Center for Intercultural 
and Fo l k Stud i es office by April 5 . 
Sarah Ge r trude Knot t, founder of the Nat ional Fo l k Festival 
ASSOciat i on (now Nat i onal Co uncil for the Traditional Arts) and 
con s ultan t for re gional and state festi vals recently donate d her 
pape rs to the \~e stern Kentucky Uni versi ty Folklore and Folklife 
Archives. In addition to correspondence with several noted folk -
lorists and extensive pe rs onal writ ings , the acquisition contains 
pr ogram and corre sponde nce fil es pertainin~ to the NFFA which date 
to its inception 1n 1936. The earlier files are especially 
s i gni fi :ant as the y contain va luable in f orma tion on fest ival 
par t ic ipant s f r om va ri ous e thnic backgr ounds. The Knot t material 
is currently in the process of inventory and will be accessioned 
s hortly . Western is ~rateful for this cont rib ution; members of 
the Folk Studies Pr ogram a re making pl an s t o interview Miss Knott 
re garding her memo ries and impres sions of early folklori s ts and 
other persons interested in f olk festiva l ac t ivities . 
Dr. Tate C. ( "Pineyll) Page , Jr. has donated eighteen cas sette 
tapes o f personal interviews with long-t ime residents of the Southern 
Ozarks near Do ver, Arkansas to the Western Kentucky University 
Folklore an d Fo lklife Archives . Dr. Page, a native o f Arkansas, 
has re co r ded the interviews within the past year following hi s 
re tirement as Dean o f t he Co llege o f Educat i on at Western . He intends 
to con tinue collecting material for deposit a t Western. Dr. Page 
is in the process of or~anizing his photograph negat ive s wh ich 
depi c t ur ban and rural Ke ntucky life during the 19305 for later 
donat i on to t he Archives. 
THI S NEWSLETTE R 
Comme nts , queries~ and sug~estions concerning this newslette r 
shoul d be sent to Be cky Mo r se o r Sar a Barke r~ Fo lk Studie s Society 
Newslette r , Center for I ntercultural and Folk St udies, Western 
Kentucky Uni ve r s i t y, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
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